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CLUB LETTER

Dear Parent / Student
We will be running an after school ‘Rock Band’ club. The club will run on Mondays from
3.15pm to 4.15pm after school.
In the sessions, the children will learn how to play a song on their chosen instrument. At
the end of each term there will either be a performance or a recording of the song.
Children don’t need to be able to play an instrument as parts can be simplified to suit
ability.
If you are interested in joining the club, please return the form to the office. Sessions will
be £5. Once signed up, the sessions are on going until you give notice to cancel. You will
be invoiced directly via email each month.
Any missed lessons through music teacher absence will be made up at the end of term, or
with a double lesson. Any lessons missed due to pupil absence will still incur the full
charge of the lesson, unless more than 24 hours notice is given to DJ. Please note that
communication will be direct between DJ and you, the school is not involved in the delivery
of tuition or involved with any admin.
Please return the slip below as soon as possible to the school office to ensure your child
gets a space. Any questions please do not hesitate to contact us on the details below.
Lessons can also be delivered outside of school time, contact us for more information.

DJ Harman Guitar Tuition
07984642947 DJ
djharmangt@gmail.com
www.Djharman.com

_______________________________________________________________________

Parents Name ___________________Childs Name________________________
School ___________________ Year ______ Instrument______________________

Postal Address ___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________ Post Code __________________
Contact Number _____________________ Mobile ______________________________

Email ___________________________________________________________________

I understand and agree that less than 24 hours notice of canceling a lesson will result in
the full fee of the lesson still needing to be paid. More than 24 hours will result in the
lesson being made up by the teacher at a later date if possible. I also understand I will
need to give at least 4 weeks notice to terminate my lessons.
Signed………………………………………………………………….
Date …………………………

DJ Harman Guitar Tuition
07984642947 DJ
djharmangt@gmail.com
www.Djharman.com

